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DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Above Major's Store Phone 65

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

OUR SERVICE PLEDGE
To merit your lasting friendship to merit your lasting

goodwill we operate our service business
in accordance with the followinq principles.

WE WILL accurately diagnose to the best of our
ability- - th r.-.- u-s needed on your car. If
you fqurft n v will give you in advance
our analysis of the work to be done.

WE WILL write up your order clearly, completely and
legibly; and secure your authorization to
do the work before starting.

WE WILL notify you in advance of any additional
work' we think should be done, and secure
yonr approval before proceeding.

WE WILL perform all work on your car as effi-
ciently and as economically as possible.
We will replace only those parts which in
our judgement need repacing.

WE WILL road-tes- t your car after the work is done
and before we return the car to you, if the
nature of the work requires it.

WE WILL endeavor to have your car ready on time.
If the work takes longer than we estimate,
we will advise you as far in advance as
possible.

WE WILL provide you with an itemized bill showing
exactly what work was done and exactly
what it cost. We will gladly explain any
item or items that are not clear to you.

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Milk tastes so good and is so good! It's far and

away your best summer pep-u- p drink. Adds years of

health and enjoyment to your life. No other food

gives you so much for so little. You'll feel, better, look

better, work better and play better if you drink a,

least a quart of Chappells milk every day.

Chappell's Dairy
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

SEE:
RUSSELL W. PRICE

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc. Qffice
Whitesburg, Kentucky

For your Fire, Theft and Collision Auto-
mobile Insurance, Quick and Reasonable

Adjustments.
YOUR ADVANTAGES WITH M. L C. INSURANCE

1. Repairs Made in our shop
2. No competitive Bids
3. Unit of General Motors
4- - Personal Interest in You
5. Genuine Factory Parts
6. Fair Adjustments
7. Nationwide Prompt Service
8. Running Repairs
9. .Complete Repairs

. 10. Towing and Road Service (optional)
MOTORS INSURANCE CORPORATION

TEN POINT PROTECTION GUARANTEED
EXCLUSIVE.

WHITESBURG. KENTUCKY

KYVA MOTOR CO., Inc.
Whitesburg, Kentucky

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

TIWANIS
AV SPIRIT

LAST WEEK:

A beautiful picture of the
Right Way of LifeOur duty
to God and man was present-
ed to us in a talk by Rev.
W. W. Garriott.

It is a great asset to have
men like Rev Garriott in our
club. We think his program
was well presented and at a
very appropriate time
Thanks a lot prencher.

NEXT WEEK:
The topic at this writing is

undecided. J M Stauffer
will be chairman.

THIS WEEK.
D. C. Duncan will be in

charge of the program. His
subject will be "Fire Preven-
tion Week." This is just an
annual event for Damon. His
programs are always interesr- -
mg, and a house full is

ATTENDANCE PRIZE:
E. P. Auxier as usual won

the prize last Thursday.
Dave Zegeer will oring the

tie this week.
"I just heard that the stu

dents have a nickname for
Prof. Davis, end I think that
is very nice," said Prof. Snapp.
It shows a real irtimacy and

comradeship. I sometimes
wish they would find me a
nickname-- "

"The students have a nick

name for you," said Tony
Dann. "It's Sanka."

That night about midnight,
after thinking the matter over
many times. C. V. got up,
went down to the kitchen and
hunted until he found a can of
Sanka. Then he read on the
label: "More than 98. percent,
of ' the active portion of the
bean has been removed.

Wives are wonderful things.
Every man should have at
least one. as a matter of

What must be whisnered
ought not to be said, and what
can't be printed ought not to
be uttered.

RFC. JAMES G. SEXTON
IN EUROPEAN EXERCISE

Army Pfc. James G. Sex-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sexton of Jameghome withrecently in therQoks

ization's post-w- ar man
euver, iajercise Monte
in Europe. -

a driver in
Headquarters Comnany of the
28th Infantry Division's 110th
Infantry Regiment, was one of
175,000 NATO soldiers from
France, Belgium and the
United States who joined
forces to drive a
"Eastland" invader out of
Western Germany

Sexton entered the Army in
1950 and since arriving over-
seas has spent most oi his time
in field training conducted by
the Seventh Anr.v in Ger
many,

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

See Insurance Agency
Telephone 326

HAZARD KENTUCKY

II hi fl L II v ri in

and more people are considering Ford

as the one fine car in the low-pri- ce field I

Iff hard to believe that a car which is
built like the finest' still sells the low-pri- oe

field. Yet a Ford with its hulltight
.Crestmark body, its Full-Circl- e Visibility
ffmost in its field), its new fine car ride and
roomy luggage locker (roomiest in its field)
Ukrerx at a figure that keeps it right down

to Its price class.
Ford's the only low-price- d car which

offers you a choice of a completely auto

yoiPre interest

SERGENT -
Sergent Sunday School at-

tendance October 4, was 35.
Thornton Sunday School at-

tendance Sunday was 37.
Mrs. Louise Fields has gone
Sandlick to stay and go to

school at Whitesburg.
Mr. Cossie Fields is not so

well these days.
The Willinp Workers of the

Church of God at Thornton are
having a plate lunch at the
parsonage Tuesday the 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Watts
and children were week end
guests of relatives in Jackson.

We were glad to see Mr. and
Mrs. James Brook and Hilda
Faye who were' home to see

his brother Hubert Brooks
who passed away They live
in Cincinnati.

Miss Marcella Crase has
Howard HaUie, Ky., Mrs

participated tQ seek empioyment

largest
uario

Private Sexton,

hypothetical

Garnett

..More

in

to

in Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Deanir. Sexton

of Dayton, O-- , ha? spent the
week end with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Kernie Sexton of
Whitesburg and her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Russell PowelL

Gene Collace has received
word from Miss Wanda Faye
Morgan htat her and her par-
ents have moved in their new
home in Loveand. Ohio.

Miss Linda Mae Joseph
spent the night with a friend
Miss Sue Trent who lives on
Pine Mt., last week.

Mrs. Sam Webb, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Craft. Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Gibson and daugh-
ter were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Webb.

Mrs. Rebecca Stmnk of Cro-mon- a-

was tne Friday night
guest of Mrs. Bill Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill K. Blair
and daughter Margaret and
Baxter Jenkins were Sunday
visitors at D. B. Franklins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hun-suck- er

made a trip to Cincin
nati over the week end to get
Mrs. Walter Webb as she had

matic transmission Over-
drive or Conventional Drive. And Ford

all
is the word makes
turning up 752 easier.

Value Check Test
your

spent a month "with her son,
Robert E. Webb.

OF
Thanking each one who

assisted during the illness
and death of our father, Riley
Bentley. Those who sit with

during the long hours at
night. Thank D. V. Bent-le- y,

who tried much to he
him.

We are grateful those who
prepared and carried in
Again we want thank Mr
and Mrs. Archie C 'arr ana nis
assistant who did a splendid
job by to the home.

May I sav again tc
Revs. John R. Isaac and Davia
Banks for conducting the fur-er- al

nicely. Thanks to Boo
Sexton for the prayer at th?
cemetery. We sincerely thank
everyone for tne flowers. 1 m
sure dad wouid have thought
they were most beautiful.

Certainly want tc thank Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan for the pictura
of him in the Eagle which T

gather it was the one they
took of him when they visiteJ
him before he took his baa
in May. God was good to
us. He let us keep him ac --

cording to the Bible
record over a hundred year?.
Our toiling days will soon b.
over and we 7ill join him

great beyond; in that
home we talked so much
about. Not only for a few
years but forever.

No words can express how
we miss him, but Heaven
brighter with him there.

NEWTON & THE
FAMILY OF
RILEY BENTLEY.

PHYLLIS BOLLING
ELECTED CLASS OFFICER

Miss Boiling,
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Boiling of Jenkins, iias been
elected treasurer of the senior
class by students at Morehead
State College.

Most-like-d
low-pric-

ed

t i . among people who want more for their money
when they buy . . . and money when they sell!

There's a big reason why more folks are buying more Fords
than ever before. No other low-pric-ed car offers so many of
the things people want and need for today's driving. In fact,
to get such "Worth More" Ford features as" a V--8 engine,
completely automatic transmission and fine-c- ar power steer-

ing any other car, you'd have to step well up from the low-pri- ce

field.
Of course, Ford owners will discover that Ford's worth

more when they sell it, too. of used car prices show
year-ol- d Fords returning a higher proportion of their origina1
cost than any other car.

because it's most like
high-price- d cars

(Fordoxnauc),

Master-Guid- e, available on V--8 models,
last in power steering . . .

to
See . . . . . . Drive Ford

at Ford Dealers.

FORD
HARLOW MOTOR COMPANY

Neon, Kentucky
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To The Voters of
Neon, Kentucky

As yo u know, my father,
!J. B. Gooch, has entered the
! race for Police Judge of your

This job has a two-fol- d pur-
pose for my father:

1. He is disabled and can't
do manual labor.

2. He needs the job.

I think if you will be honest
with yourselves, the majority
of you will admit that he has
served you faithfully and
honestly the past four years.
He has dealt fairh with each
individual who was brougnt
before him.

II don't think I'm being
partial when 'I speak of his
qualities. He ha? always
been wonderful in his home
and everyone who knows him
have found him to be an hon-
est, upright and decent
citizen.

So, won't you please re-ele- ct

my father as your Judge.
am sure yqu won't regret this.

Submitted by a daughter,
INA.

BLADES of
mi StUSGRflSS

by Boyd Keenan

LEGINGTGN, Ky. One of
the most interesting things
about life on a college or uni
versity camnus these davs is
the chance one has to meet
persons not only from distant
sections of America but also
those from other narts of the
world.

For instance. 17 hioh sphnnl
teachers from Germany
arrived on xne university of
Kentucky campus recently.
These nine women and eight
men, all mature persons wjth
years oi teaching experience,
already have delighted many
faculty and stafr members
with their direct method of in-
quiry into American ways.

Questions asked hv fhp r.or.
man teachers run something

What are thes 'Id folks
homes" we hear about in Am
erica and why do you put
somebody's erandDarents in
such institutions? How do you
bury your deid? What sort of
funeral) and marriage cere
monies do you have m Am-
erica? What are your Negro
schools like and do all vour
teachers have real freedom in
the classroom?

This particular eroun is vis
iting the United Satcs under
an educational exchange pro-
gram sponsored fcv the TJ. S.
Office of Educaticn and the
U. S. State Department.
Broad purpose of the program
is to develop understanding
between the U. S and other
countries of the world.

The teachers will remain in
Lexington through Feb. 1, and
the State Department has ask--
ea tnat tney be given oppor-
tunities to nartieibate in as
many American "institutions"
as possible during this period
m oraer mat iney may be able
to interpret a democratic wav
of life to their own people.

UK's Ellis Hartford is serv
ing as for this
program, and his cnief prob-
lem is to select a schedule of
'American" events for the

teachers. Just what affairs
here in Kentucky are typical
of American life? It's a big
question, but Dr. Hartford has
some ideas.

Planned alone with other
trips are visns to Berea Col-
lege, Tennessee Valley Auth-
ority plants and Oak Ridee.
Tenn. Also Dr Hartford
hopes to take the group to reli-
gious services. werMmPs. fun
erals and burials, PTA meet
ings, city council sessions,
sports events and schools in
both metropolitan and moun
tainous areas.

HENS RETURN $5
OVER FEED COST

An income of $5 a hen over
feed cost is reported by Harry
Pettyjohn of Fleming County
for the egg-layi- ng year which
ended Sept. 1. The eggs were
sold to a hatchery.

The eggs for for a total of
$1,85056. Feed was valued at
$834.61, leaving a net of $1,- -

uio.sk, or ovei $5 a hen.


